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American Express Office on Second Floor Prompt Shipments to All Parts of the World Postoffice Substation 33 . on Main Floor

Christmas Sale of "Nemo" Corsets $3.00 Values $1.50, Put Up in Holiday Box Great Sale of Infants' Christmas Novelties, Third Floor

Gold Bond" Stamps Try Our Special 25c Lunch Try Our Special 20c Lunch "Gold Bond" Stamps
FRIDAY'S MEXU Coney Island Clam Chowder Clam Chowder Filet of Sole. Tartar SauceAre Worth $2.00 in Cash Choice of Baked Halibut Itallenne, Macaroni and Cheese au Gratin With All PurchasesChinook Salmon Saute, Kidney Saute on Toast, Baked Pork and Beans Lamb Fricassee RiceAiacaroni Milanalse. Home-Bake- d$2.50 in Merchandiseor Pork- and Beans, "Gold Bond" Stamps given free

If too fail to get "Gold Bond" Stamps Boiled Ham and Cabbage Sirloin of Beef au Jus 50 to start a book. After that a
with your purchase you are leaving Potatoes Vegetables Dessert Coffee or Tea stamp with every 10c of your pur-

chase.part of your chang on the counter. Sirloin of Beef, Brown Gravy ' The only stamp with a cash numauw
Get a book and begin saving them Vegetables, Potatoes, Apple Fritters, Olace Salad " Dairy Lunch at the Soda Fountain Bond"

redemption
Stamps

value.
with

Ask
evp-- v

for
pnrchnso.

"Gold
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Xmas Sale of
Toys, Pictures
On Sixth Floor
50c Dolls Only 29c
1000 pretty Dolls, including kid body
dolls, jointed dolls and many hand
somely dressed dolls, witn bisque
faces, parted frigs and moving eyes.
Values up to 60c, placed on OQ
sale at low price of only

$6.00 Dolls, $3.98
Beautiful French Kid Body Dolls,
cork filled, 25 inches tall, with nat
ural eyelashes, moving eyes and love-
ly bisque face ; pleasing and durable ;

a regular $b.00 doll, on (P9 QO
sale at low price of only yO.ST O

$2.98 Trains $1.98
Save a dollar on this fine Steel
Train, consisting of 15 pieces, engine,
tender, coach, switch, track, etc.; a
regular $2.98 toy, ready fc" QO
for the Xmas tree, far P 'fO
$1.50 Drums, 98c
In the toy section, sixth floor, to-

morrow, 500 Snare Drums, with
heavy 'gut tops and strings, nickel
trimmed and regular $1.50 values;
on special sale at the ex- - QQ
tremely low price of only, ea.,

$1.50 Pictures 79c
500 classy, high - grade, beautifully
finished Framed Pictures, sizes 14x
16 inches, fancy oak and decorated
frames. "Cupid Awake," "Cupid
Asleep," etc' Regular $1.50 "TQ
value, priced special at, each,

$3.50Picture$1.98
300 extra fancy Framed Pictures,
showing scores of novelty subjects,
colored photos, pastels, etc. Set in
handsome oak frames. Sizes
16x20 to 20x24 inches. Values up
to $3.50. Take yonrtfl QO
choice at low price, each, P 0
25c Pictures at 10c
More than 2000 matted, passepar-
tout and 10xl2-inc- h gilt and oak
framed Pictures, numerous subjects,
tho kind of Pictures sold everywhere
at 25c each, on our Cth-flo- or

special tables, priced at, each "C

The Groceries
BANQUET HALL BUTTER, QO
ON SALE AT, THE BOLL, 0C
Economy Butter, 'on sale at 76
Meadow Cream Butter, roll at 68
Good, fresh Eggs, the dozen, 29
Olives, the bottle, special at 21
Peanut Oil, the bottle at only 65
Ripe Olives, the gallon at only 85J
Assorted Jams, the jar, only 22
Mixed Nuts, special, 2 lbs. at 35
Royal White Soap, 6 bars for 25f
Sugar Corn, special,, the can, 8
Tomatoes, at only, the can, 8
Sliced Pineapple, special, can, 23
Franco-Americ- an Soup, only X4

BUS

Company Representative's Re-

mark Meets Retort.

TEN FIRMS QUOTE PRICES

1). Solis Cohen Objects to Suggestion
That Fire Committee Does Xot

Take Cost Into Account
in Awarding.

"I've been told that in submitting
bids to this committee the question of
price received no consideration." de-
clared a representative of the Ameri-
can Rubber Manufacturing Company,
Hddresslng the fire committee of the
Executive Board yesterday.

"That's a ridiculous statement for
you or anybody else to make." inter-
rupted D. Solis Cohen, chairman of the
committee, "and we do not care to
hear any more of the same kind of
talk."

The Incident took place at a meeting-o- f

the committee yesterday when bids
were opened for supplying the depart-
ment with 8000 feet of 2H-in- and
1200 feet of lH-inc- h hose. At the time,
the sales representative was present-in- ?

the merits of his particular type
of fire hose. In all. 10 bids were sub-mitte-

The committee announced that
the award would be made at a special
meeting: next Tuesday.

The following- - bids were submitted:
Kureka Fire Hove Manufacturing

run fet 2 4 Inch Varaitnn at 1.10:
Keu Cross, si; Amador. 90 cents; Helmet.

$5 Gold Piece With Every Pur--

chase of Women's or Men's Suit
or Overcoat at $18 or Over
This offer is good for Friday and Saturday only. No exceptions. No conditions.
No arguments. Just so long as the garment you buy is priced at $18.00 or more you
will be handed a $5 gold piece in addition to your regular change. In the Men's

department this will include all our best Business Suits, Dress

With Every Garment dS in
Store Receive

3000 Pairs Slippers on Sale

75c Slippers 59c
Men's Everett House Slippers
in all sizes; 75c values CQ
are here displayed at
Women's $1 comfy Felt Slip- -
pers in black, tan and CQ.
gray; special price of

Kayser "Wonderfoot"
Silk Hose in Xmas Box

new

or

we

Made of heavy with
top sole,

and dur- - d0
silk in boxes,

A box of for
Kayser in

thread in of
white,

all sizes to choose f)
in Xmas boxes, P

85 Trojan. 80 1200 feet ltt-lnc- h

Farason. 60 cents; Amador. 0 cents;
Trojan, 55 cents: 4 cents.

n Company 6000 feet 2 H inch
Goodrich, multiple woven. $1.10;
double jacket. 90 Chieftain, 80 cents;
1200 feet lis --Inch Goodrich, double Jacket.
67 cents. .

Goodvear Ruber Company
double Jacket. 85 cents: 75 cents;
Conqueror, multiple woven. So cents; lim
feet Hi --Inch Columbia. 83 cents;

feet 2 H --Inch Keystone
$1.10; .1:100 feet lii-inc- h Keystone. 07

American Rubber Manufacturing Com-pan-

feet Crackerjack. SO

cents; 100 feet Crackerjack. 49

Rubber Company SOOO feet
Victor, double Jacket. 80 cents; Re-

liance, 70 cents; 1200 feet.lij-inc- h

Victor. 47 cents.
Gutta Percha Manufacturing

Companv 8000 feet 1.10;
Princeton. 90 cents.

Gorham-Rever- e Rubber Company 8000
feet Amason, double Jacket, 90
cents; feet Amazon, double
Jacket. 50 cents.

Boston Belting Company SOOO feet h

Excelsior, Jacket. II; Imperial,
90 1200 feet Imperial, su

States Rubber Company 8000- feet
2S --Inch Invader. 85 cents; 1200 ,feet 14-fnc-

62 cents.
The committee to request the

ways and committee to allot the
fire an additional JB000 for
the installation of a system of sema-
phores.

ARE TO

Oregon Agricultural College Gradu-

ates Will Meet.

With the object of the con-

stitution of the formed Alum-

ni Asociation of Orefton
a meeting will be held in the

auditorium of the Lincoln High School
tomorrow at 8 P. M. Officers will be
elected.

of the faculty will be pres-
ent and probably H. L. Holgate, secre-
tary of the Starte Alumni Association.
More than 100 persons signified
their of attending.

Over 50 tons of tickets are Issued each
vear bv one of railroads. -

Suits and all our high-grad- e Overcoats, ranging in price from;

$18 to $35.00. In Women's Section you may have your choice

of the season's best styles in and Misses' Tailored Suits,
ranging in price from $18.00 to
$45.00. Also all our beautiful new
and stylish Street and
Dresses and Party Gowns at from
$18.00 to $50.00. Women's Even-

ing Wraps in all the season's best
and colorings at prices from

$18.00 to $75.00. This is a new
store and the garments shown
here are all and
The materials are the best; the
workmanship unexcelled and In
every case we guarantee a perfect
fit and perfect satisfaction. Come

In today and make your se-

lection. Pick out just the Suit,
Coat, Overcoat whatever gar-

ment yon want, hand the clerk
purchase price and get $5.00 back.

$18 to $75 You
Buy at This You Will PJ Gold

Men's

price

quality silk
and lisle

heel and toe, best fifpfJJ
three pairs

"Wonderfoot" Silk
weight, pure silk, shades

pink, sky, navy, chanpagne
and

cents: cents:
Special.

Goodrich
cents;

Conqueror,
Conqueror,

BAC'a'Loiit-0- 0O

double Jacket.

21,-ln- Baker,

double
cents;

ALUMNI ELECT

.recently

College,

have

England's

Women's

Evening

styles

Men's $1.50 Romeos at $1.19

Women's $1.25 Juliettes, 89c

1000 pairs of Men and Crochet
all tan and sale Fri-

day; every pair, worth d! Q
your choice the of P
Women's fine trimmed Juliette of
felt, with all sizes,

red, tan; $1.25 values atOC

Women's Crochet Slippers in
red, brown, gray and DQ
black; regularly $1.25, OUC
Children's Felt Slippers;
have a good line ?C
display at low

$2.00
pure thread

reinforced garter interwoven
most

able stocking, Xmas
only $5.49

Stockings me-

dium
black, tan,

lavender, JJ1
from, packed pair

Columbia,

Bowers

Rubber

lH-inc- h

lli-inc- h

Cepaclfic

voted
means

department

revising:

Agricultural

Members

intention

the

the

's Romeo Slip-

pers, sizes, in black, on
$1.50;

at special price
Slippers

tops, QQ

on
of JJ

Women's

values

Women's $10 Leather
Handbags, Special for

Hand Bags in Morocco,
seal and walrus leathers; newest designs, in-

cluding the "Aviation" bag; QQ
values $10.00, for O

35c Holly Stationery, specially priced 19
48 pieces of pure linen cloth Stationery up

holly boxes, "I Qvery handsome Xmas gifts,

DRESS SUIT WAR OPENS

OKKGOX UNIVERSITY STUDENTS

TACKLE PROBLEM.

Movement Under Way to Taboo
"Swallow-Tail- " Apparel An-

nual Sophomore Hop Saturday.

TJNIVERSITY OP Eugene,
Dec. 12. A repetition of the
war recently waged at the University
of Washington on dress suits at formal
student dances Is here by a
movement started today.

The Oregon Emerald, the student
in its issue tonight pub-

lished a number of interviews with
members of the faculty and student
body, generally favoring the prohibi-
tion of swallow-ta- il apparel at the an-
nual sophomore hop, to be held Sat-
urday. This is of the four big
dances given during the year by the
various classes, and it is maintained
by the "abolition" element that many

men will stay away because
they lack the regulation costume.

It is not intended to taboo the wear-
ing of dress suits at private functions,
but only at those to which the general
university public is Invited. These, it
is felt, only made absolutely
democratic by doing away with
dress distinctions, for although the
wearing of a dress suit is not compul-
sory, most men feel out of place in
any other garb, it is said.

Freshmen have - been restricted to
sack suits at all social functions for
a number of years, as a mild form of
subjection. However, the extension of
the rule to Include the classes would

a radical change. For years the
sophomore hop has been a brilliant
spectacle, with the men in their somber
attire contrasting with the co-e- in

their finery.
Owing to the llth-ho- nature of

Slippers $1.19
Women's tan and ribbon
trimmed Felt Slippers in
brown, gray, red, blue and
black ; reg. $1.50

priced at $1.19
Slipper soles; special prices.

$5.98
Women's Leather

regular to

at
put

in large assorted styles;
priced at X5C

IffWHfflHHGSBSBBBHHBBSnBBBfiSBBtO

at

OREGON.
(Special.)

promised

newspaper,

one

university

can be
all

all
be

all

the movement, also, It will encounter
much opposition.

Oregon Women Favor Home Talent
A resolution was adopted at the

neeting of the women's auxiliary of
tne ivorth Portland Commercial Club.

The man
whose per- -

SOnal ap-
pearance is an
asset demands
a "Hand Ironed"
shirt. It is for the
discriminating
man that our
"Hand Ironing"
Department oper-
ates.

Of course, you
wear "Hand
Ironed" shirts.

UNIONLaundry Co.
Main 398

$10 Cut Glass at $4.79
$5 Silverware Sets $3. 1 9
An assortment of rich Cut Glass, including 14-in- ch

Vases, 14-in- ch Celery Trays, Fern Dishes.
Sugar and Creamers, Bowls and

Jewelry Boxes; all regular $7.50 & A 'JQ
to $10 values, specially priced at Y'Rogers' Silver Knives, hollow handled, in three
latest patterns, Arbutas, Kensington and
Puritan; set of. 6; regular $5.00 fcO 1 Q
values at the special price of f-- '
Set of 6 Forks like above, $5 value, at $3.19

Men's $1.00 Shirts Each 29c
On the balcony today, 1000 Men's Good Percale Shirts, extra well
made and neatly finished, with plain or pleated bosoms; regu- - 9Qr
lar 75o and $1.00 Shirts, on the balcony, while the lot lasts, atv'
$4.00 Xmas Jewelry at $1.97
$10 Xmas Jewelry at $4.98
A great Special Lot of Xmas
Jewelry,, including the very
latest novelties Vanity Cases,
La Vallieres, Pearl and Rhine-
stone Collars, Mesh Bags, Jew-

eled Opera Chains, Ear Drops,
Brooches, etc; vaL l1 Q'T
to $4, special price P X

Beautiful Gold Filled Bracelets,
German silver Bandeaux set with rhinestones, Pearl Collars, JV4 QQ
La Vallieres, and Solid Gold Lapel Chains; values to $10, at p"W- -

$1.50 Gold Rings 98c
Children's Gold Rings, set with
ruby, pearl, turquoise, emerald and
amethyst, also Signet Rings; $1.50
values are here dis- -

. QO.
played for choosing at

$7.50 Smoking Jackets $4.95

50c Neckwear at 29c
Men's pure silk, wide flowing end
four-in-ha- Neckties in all the
wanted patterns; regular OQ.
50o values, special at, each, '

An of 500 fine
up in scores

fine
lions

held at the Fire Hall on Alblna ave
nue, night, tne

to have the plans for the
Oregon building at the Panama Canal

submitted to the
of Oregon architects, the,

the first organization to take

HIS
It sums up all the romance

in his soul. No what
you may be to him, a
spot in his heart for his pipe
that by
aught else.

he favor an
old there is much
pleasure in new

what will as
as "the kind" of

pipe?

Of course you purchase it at

ft. 6th and Wash.
3 VlArOC M and Wash.

Third St.

$5.00 Jewelry, $3.98
Ladies' Enameled Watches with
Chatelain to match, Solid Gold
Cuff Links, Gold La Vallieres,
Watch Fobs, etc., filled 0 QO
Case; $5 values at pJ.VO

Handsome New Smoking
Jackets made of fine double faced
material, with plaid trimmings
and silk froes, all regular
$6.50 and $7.50 values, on special
sale today at
verv low price, each,!$4.95
$2.50 Silk Ties, $1.39
500 men's pure silk knit and ac-

cordion ribbed Ties, including every
shade and every possible color com-
bination, up in a handsome
Christmas box; regular fijl OQ
$2.00 and $2.50 values, pX.J7
50c Suspenders Only 29c
Men 's plain and fancy Suspenders,
in medium and light weights, and
are put up in attractive Christmas

boxes. Regular 50c OQ
values, for this at only''
$7.50 Men's Hat $4.85
Men's imported Austrian Velour
Hats, telescope and Fedora styles
in black, brown, gray, ft? A QtZ
etc. $7.50 value for P.0J

$2.00 Muslin Gowns at $1.09
assortment women 's muslin, nainsook and longcloth Night

Gowns, made of dainty and beautiful styles, trimmed with
embroidery and lace edgings, headings, insertions, medal- - tfjl fQ

and ribbons. Splendid gifts. Reg. $1.50 and $2 values V

Regular $3.00 Combinations at $2.49
Beautiful Combination Corset Covers and Drawers and Cor-

set Covers and Skirts; nainsook and longcloth, nicely finished

Wednesday indorsing
movement

celebration competi-
tion auxiliary
being

PIPE
matter

there's

remains untouched

Though may
pipe, still

friends
and please him
much right

SICHEIS
UlUI CO VZ

Pin

Men's

sizes,

put

gift
sale

$2.49

this action. W. J. Kratz, architeot
addressed the meeting in behalf of this
competition. He said that this struc-
ture should be designed by an Oregon
architect selected by competition. Mar-
shall N. Dana, of the Greater Portland
Plans Association, made a short talk.

Xmas Sale of
Handkerchiefs
and Gloves
25c Kerchiefs, 15c
12,000 Handkerchiefs of sheer qual-
ity linen or shamrock' lawn, corner
embroidered with narrow hem-
stitched borders. Regular 25c 1
value, on sale at low price, XJC

35c Kerchiefs, 25c
Women's initial Handkerchiefs, with
hand embroidered initials; fine qual-
ity pure linen; regular 35c OC-Valu- es,

on sale at only, each,

50c Kerchiefs, 39c
Women's corner embroidered Hand-
kerchiefs, all pure linen, with nar-
row hemstitched borders; new and
beautiful designs; regular OQ-5- 0c

values, on sale at only

$1 Box H'd'kfs 75c
Women's initial Handkerchiefs, of
fine quality, all.linen, with embroid-
ered initials; 3 in a box; reg-- 7
ular $1.00 value, special at G

$2.25 Gloves $1.95
Women's finest quality lambskin
Gloves, P. K. jewn, all sizes
in black, white or tan; d?1 QC
Our regular $2.25 glove, pi.I0
$1.75 Gloves $1.39

8 Women's superior quality
r i . .: i .. ..t st --m

sizes ; in white or tan, at P

Our Reg. $3.50
Umbrellas Only $295
500 fine taffeta silk Umbrellas, with

ib steel frames, steel rods and de-

tachable mission or directoiro han-
dles ; silk case and tassels ; black and
colors; regular $3.50 um- - tO QC
brellas, priced at only P,''
Handkerchief
Annex 2d Floor
More than 10,000 Handkerchiefs, all
high grade, splendid value, will go
on sale today in our new Hand-
kerchief Annex, 2d floor free from
the main-flo- crowds. You may se-

lect at your leisure just the Hand-
kerchief you need all at low price.

39c Box 'Kerchiefs 25c
800 boxes of women's sheer quality
shamrock lawn Handkerchiefs, plain
hemstitched, 6 in each box; our reg-

ular low price is 39c Fri-O- C

day, in 2d-flo- Hdkf. Annex C

$1 Box Handk'h'fs 89c
500 boxes of women 's finest quality
pure Irish linen, with beautiful
hand - embroidered corner desiams.

E

fa

ti

hemstitched designs, in aOQ I If
box, regular $1.00 value, utOiSl g
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It was decided to call a mass meeting
of the people of the Peninsula at
Thiel's Hall, on Killingsworth avenue,
at which time Mr. Dana will give an
illustrated address on ' the and
explain what has been done for the
East Side.

TODAY
You have a headache tomorrow it is
gone. The next, day it comes back again,
and this continues. If you don't know the
cause of your headaches, have your eyes
examined by our REGISTERED OPTI-
CIAN; he will tell you whether or not your
headaches are due to your eyes. .

If our optician finds that glasses will
relieve your headaches, and you decide to
purchase, we furnish you them at a uni-
formly moderate price.

You are cordially invited to come in and
have your glasses skillfully adjusted by a

' real expert.

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL COMPANY
145 SIXTH STREET

Floyd F. Bowers, Manager.
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